In many mammals, juveniles are vulnerable to predators because of their low mobility and small body size. Cover hides juveniles from predators and has been assumed to lower predation risk. However, among mammal species, studies relating use of cover to fitness remain infrequent and have been predominantly performed on ungulates. We measured habitat selection and survival of juvenile North American porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum). We tested whether juveniles selected for cover, use of cover depended on meteorological conditions (there could be a trade-off between predation risk and radiative heat gain during sunny days), and use of cover influenced survival. We also examined how sex, body mass, mobility of the juvenile, and distance to the mother affected survival. We found that juvenile porcupines (14 individuals observed on 299 occasions) selected high protective cover (microhabitat scale) within areas with low herb cover (local scale). Use of cover partly depended on weather, with use of dens decreasing on sunny and warm days but use of cover outside of the den being independent of meteorological conditions. Ten juveniles died during the study and 90% of deaths were due to predation. Use of microhabitats with high protective cover and use of sites with high shrub cover at the local scale enhanced survival. We found no effect on survival of sex, body mass, mobility, and distance to the mother. These results demonstrate that use of cover was crucial to survival in a system where predation was the main limiting factor, and that predation risk was modulated by habitat use of juveniles.
In many vertebrates, juvenile survival is more sensitive to environmental variation than is adult survival (Gaillard et al. 2000; Eberhardt 2002; Gaillard and Yoccoz 2003) . Juvenile survival can play a fundamental role in driving the dynamics of populations (Coulson et al. 1997; Gaillard et al. 2000) , and thus identifying the causes of variation in early survival constitutes an important issue in evolutionary ecology, population management, and conservation (see Linnell et al. [1995] and Gaillard et al. [1998 Gaillard et al. [ , 2000 for reviews). One reason why juvenile survival is highly variable may have to do with juveniles' vulnerability to predation, caused by their small size, low mobility, and lack of experience (Molinari-Jobin et al. 2004; Hoogland et al. 2006) .
Newborn mammals are often categorized as followers or hiders depending on their antipredatory strategy (Lent 1974) . In species where juveniles follow their mother, mothers minimize predation risk to their offspring by using habitats with fewer predators or greater opportunities to evade predation (Bleich et al. 1997; Rachlow and Bowyer 1998; Panzacchi et al. 2010) . For species relying on hiding behavior, characteristics of the hiding site may determine the level of protection from predators. Still, studies relating characteristics of the hiding site to juvenile survival are uncommon and largely centered on ungulates (see Grovenburg et al. [2012] and Kjellander et al. [2012] for some recent examples). Because diverse constraints may be at play for prey species of varying body size or exposed to different predator communities, we need more studies examining this habitat-fitness relationship, and on a large variety of taxa.
Ungulate fawns select hiding sites providing large amounts of horizontal cover (see review in Mysterud and Ostbye [1999] ). This could lower the risk of predation, either by reducing the probability of being detected or through obstruction from attacks (see Gorini et al. [2012] for a review).
Simultaneously, use of cover modulates solar radiation gains and losses (Demarchi and Bunnell 1993) , and some large mammals have been shown to use vertical cover during summer to reduce heat stress (e.g., Dussault et al. 2004; van Beest et al. 2012) . Neonates, on the other hand, can be sensitive to hypothermia (Gilbert and Raedeke 2004; Olson et al. 2005; Grovenburg et al. 2012) and could thus suffer a fitness cost when utilizing covered habitats because cover impedes access to radiative heat gain . There is thus a potential trade-off between the risk of predation and the risk of hypothermia in juvenile mammals (especially those inhabiting northern or high-altitude environments).
We studied the North American porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum), a medium-sized mammal that relies on a hiding antipredatory strategy (Roze 2009) , to investigate how the use of cover influenced summer survival of juveniles. Porcupines weigh about 400 g at birth (Roze 2009 ), remain hidden, and rely exclusively on their mother for food for their first 2-3 weeks of life (Farrell and Christian 1987) . They start searching for food after 3 weeks but continue to receive milk from their mother until 70-80 days old. They are potentially exposed to both predation and hypothermia in the northernmost parts of their distribution. Potential predators of juvenile porcupines include great horned owls (Bubo virginianus), Canadian lynx (Lynx canadensis), bobcats (Lynx rufus), coyotes (Canis latrans), gray wolves (Canis lupus), wolverines (Gulo gulo), mountain lions (Puma concolor), and fishers (Martes pennanti-Roze 2009). Coyotes, great horned owls, and fishers were all regularly observed in our study area (with fishers being the main porcupine predator- Mabille et al. 2010) , exposing juveniles to a significant predation risk. Juvenile porcupines are born in mid-May when air temperature at our southern boreal study site can still be as low as 08C. We thus expected juvenile porcupines to potentially face a trade-off between using cover to decrease predation risk and avoiding cover to increase solar heat gain. We worked at 2 spatial scales (microhabitat [1 m] and local [15 m]) relevant to the ecology of stationary or little-moving juvenile porcupines, and tested the following predictions: 1) Selection for cover occurs at both spatial scales because juvenile porcupines are highly vulnerable to predation (Sweitzer and Berger 1992) ; 2) Use of cover is dependent on meteorological conditions and should be lower on days when radiative gains are possible (i.e., on sunny days) and, within sunny days, on days when air temperature is the lowest. Even though we predicted avoidance of predators to be the main factor driving habitat selection by juveniles, we expected risk of hypothermia to be high on cold days and therefore to influence habitat use on those days. Juvenile porcupines are poorly insulated (Haim et al. 1992) and may be faced with relatively low temperatures during their 1st weeks of life. We therefore expected them to trade protection from predators against access to radiative heat gain by using open habitats on sunny (i.e., with 75% of cloud cover) but cold days; 3) If individual differences exist in the use of cover, these may translate into variations in survival. Because predation rates were substantial in our population, leading to a large decline of our study population (Mabille et al. 2010) , we expected high use of cover to enhance survival.
Factors other than habitat use can affect survival, either directly or through an increased vulnerability to predation. Therefore, we did not separate our tests from their ecological context and used our data to also ask whether sex (Aanes and Andersen 1996; May et al. 2008) ; body mass on 10 June, used as indicator of relative date of birth (Keech et al. 2000; Côté and Festa-Bianchet 2001) ; mobility (Norrdahl and Korpimaki 1998; Yoder et al. 2004; Piccolo et al. 2010) ; and distance between a juvenile and its mother (Mathisen et al. 2003) influenced summer survival of juveniles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area and Study Population
We worked from 1 May to 15 August (2003 and in the Parc National du Bic (48820 0 N, 68846 0 W, elevation 0-150 m), Quebec, Canada. The study area is characterized by a rugged topography, abundance of natural rock dens, and a mixedboreal forest dominated by quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides, hereafter called aspen), eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis, hereafter called cedar), white spruce (Picea glauca), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea). The area is fragmented by abandoned and cultivated fields where porcupines feed during the snow-free period and are easily captured (Morin et al. 2005) . At the beginning of spring, we captured and chemically immobilized (Morin and Berteaux 2003) adult females to fit them with very-high-frequency (VHF) transmitters (SMRC-5RB; Lotek Wireless Inc., Newmarket, Ontario, Canada). Capture techniques and immobilization procedures followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) and were approved by the Université du Quebecà Rimouski Animal Care Committee (protocol project N8 CPA 12-02-06) and the Société de la Faune et des Parcs, Gouvernement du Quebec (permits 20000417-001-01-S-P to 20060501-002-01-S-F). We used the VHF transmitters to regularly locate females and search for juveniles (. 240 h of search) near lactating females. We found 10 juveniles in 2003 and 4 in 2004, fitted them with VHF transmitters (R1-2DM, 7.5 g; Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada) and subsequently followed their habitat use until 15 August. We located juveniles 5 days a week by following the signal of the animal (homing; see Morin et al. [2005] for details), and recorded their location using a handheld global positioning system. When approaching juveniles, we carefully listened for any changes in signal regularity and for noises in the woods to determine whether the approached juvenile was moving or not. We removed from analyses the few instances (n ¼ 8) when juveniles were changing location during our approach. Our telemetry effort was concentrated in the daytime, with 90% of locations obtained between 9 AM and 5 PM. We distributed sampling along the diurnal cycle evenly across individuals.
Habitat Selection
Each time we located a still, undisturbed animal (n ¼ 299 observations), we recorded where the animal was hiding (in a den, on the ground, or in a tree- Comtois and Berteaux 2005) and then characterized the habitat at the hiding site and at a paired random site (20 m away but at the same height as the animal location, following a randomly determined compass heading). If the porcupine was in a tree, the random site was chosen in the nearest tree 20 m away from the hiding site, and the characteristics of the hiding and random sites were estimated at the height where the animal was situated (e.g., at 10-m height). We recorded the percentage of protective cover at the microhabitat scale (cover provided by rocks, trees, and foliage, visually estimated as , 25%, 25-50%, 51-75%, or . 75% within a 1-m-radius circle centered on the hiding or random site), and the vegetation characteristics at the local scale (within 15 m of the hiding or random site). The vegetation characteristics measured were the dominant tree species and the percentages of tree, shrub (woody vegetation between 50 and 150 cm tall), and herb (nonwoody vegetation) cover in a 15-m-radius circle centered on the site of interest (cover visually estimated as , 25%, 25-50%, 51-75%, or . 75%). The dominant tree species was characterized as aspen, fruit-bearing trees (serviceberry [Amelanchier sp.] , American mountain-ash [Sorbus americana], and pin cherry [Prunus pensylvanica]), other deciduous trees, cedar, or other coniferous trees (white spruce or balsam fir). Because the random site was located only 20 m from the animal, the vegetation characteristics of the hiding and random sites were not independent (approximately 22% surface overlap between the 2 areas considered for estimation) and this decreased the likelihood of detecting differences between the 2 sites. Our tests of selection at the local scale were therefore conservative.
Effects of Meteorological Conditions on the Use of Cover
We measured air temperature (8C) and recorded whether the day was generally sunny ( 75% of cloud cover) or not (. 75% of cloud cover) each time we located a porcupine. We tested whether the use of dens or protective cover (when outside of a den) was dependent on sunny days and, for sunny days, whether the use of dens or protective cover was dependent on air temperature.
Individual Indicators of Habitat Use
We first compiled individual indicators of habitat use for descriptive purposes. We determined the percentage of times a juvenile was in a den, on the ground, or in a tree, and calculated the mean percentage of protective cover experienced by each individual at the microhabitat scale (assigning values of 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of cover to observations that fell respectively in categories , 25%, 25-50%, 51-75%, and . 75% of cover during the visual evaluation). At the local scale, we calculated the mean tree, shrub, and herb cover present in sites used by each individual (using approximations described above). Second, we used those estimates compiled at the individual level to test whether juveniles differed in their use of cover (at both scales) as well as in their use of den, ground, and tree locations (see statistical analyses). Finally, when juveniles showed significant individual differences in use for a given variable, we tested whether habitat use with respect to this variable influenced survival.
Sex, Body Mass on 10 June, Mobility, and Distance to the Mother
We sexed juveniles by palpating the genital area (Dodge 1982 ) and weighed them once a week from the date they were first captured to 15 August. We used body mass on 10 June as an indicator of relative date of birth. We chose 10 June because all juveniles were born on or before that date (range of birth dates: 6 May-10 June), and because we measured body mass for 10 of 14 juveniles on that date. For the remaining 4 individuals, we estimated body mass on 10 June by adding or removing 30 g/day (average daily mass gain in June calculated over all individuals) from the body mass measured on the day closest to 10 June (27 May, 1 June, 1 July, and 6 July). We characterized the mobility of juveniles using the mean distance they moved in a day (calculating the distance travelled as a straight line between locations separated by 1 day only). Finally, when we knew the identity of the mother (n ¼ 11), we located it twice a week, just before or after locating its juvenile, in order to calculate the distance between mother and juvenile (in meters). We calculated mean daily movements of juveniles and mean distance to the mother separately for May, June, July, and August (for descriptive purposes), but used overall mean daily movements and overall mean distance to the mother in survival analyses.
Survival
We calculated survival time as the time from birth to death (exact time; 10 juveniles) or from birth to the end of the study period when individuals remained alive (15 August, censored time; 4 juveniles). We estimated date of birth from mass at 1st capture assuming a mean mass gain of 30 g/day (see above). When we found a dead juvenile, we determined cause of mortality as starvation (not injured, intact carcass), predator killed (traces of blood on radiocollar or wounds on the carcass), or unknown.
Statistical Analyses
Habitat selection (prediction 1).-We built models of habitat selection by comparing used and random sites to obtain resource selection functions (Manly et al. 2002) . Resource selection functions are equations that predict the relative probability of use, taking the form:
where w(x) is the resource selection function value, e is the base of the natural logarithm, b i s are the estimated coefficients, and x i s are habitat variables. We used matched case-control or conditional logistic regression (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989) to estimate coefficients. Each pair of used-random points was defined as a stratum in analyses so that conditional logistic regression compared use with availability in a given pair, which is particularly adapted to studies of microhabitat or microclimate selection, or both (Compton et al. 2002) . Because the number of observations was low for some animals (X 6 SE ¼ 21 6 4 observations, range ¼ 2-47 observations; Table 1 ), we could not determine habitat selection for each individual. Rather, we determined habitat selection for the population, taking into account the pseudoreplication in our analyses (following Fortin et al. [2005] , see below). Pseudoreplication does not influence coefficient estimates (b-values), but biases their standard errors (Nielson et al. 2002) . We used a robust sandwich estimate of the covariance matrix Wei et al. 1989 ) to obtain robust standard errors of coefficients. For that we defined all observations coming from a given individual as a cluster and pairs of used-random points as a stratum, and analyzed our data using SAS software, proc PHREG, version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc. 2004) following Fortin et al. (2005) . Each estimated coefficient is interpreted as usual for logistic regression: a 1-unit increase in an explanatory variable results in a e bi increase in the odds ratio. For low-probability events (such as the presence of a juvenile porcupine), the odds ratio approximates the relative risk, that is, the ratio of the probability of event x (e.g., a porcupine being present) given A to the probability of x given B (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989; Compton et al. 2002) . Because we used a Cox proportional hazards model for regression analyses (also used for survival analyses, see below), we show hazard ratios instead of typical odds ratios. However, interpretation of a hazard ratio is similar to that of an odds ratio.
Effects of meteorological conditions on the use of cover (prediction 2).-Because the Julian date influenced both the use of protective cover at the microhabitat scale and the use of dens (juveniles tended to use less cover and use dens less often as they aged, results not shown), we included Julian date in models examining the effects of meteorological conditions on the use of protective cover. Our data set included repeated measurements made on the same individuals at different dates, so we fitted mixed-effect models with porcupine identity as a random factor. We used SAS software, version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc. 2004 ) to analyze the effect of meteorological conditions on den use (treated as a binary variable: insideoutside den; proc GLIMMIX) and on the percentage of protective cover used when outside of a den (treated as a continuous variable: 1-4 depending on cover being in class , 25%, 25-50%, 51-75% or . 75%; proc MIXED).
Individual indicators of habitat use (prediction 3).-We tested for individual differences in habitat use using all observations (n ¼ 299) and general linear models in SAS software version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc. 2004). We used identity of juveniles as the explanatory variable in all analyses and amount of protective cover; amount of tree, shrub, and herb cover (continuous variables; proc GLM); or use of a den, ground, and tree location (binary variables; proc LOGISTIC) as dependent variables.
Survival (prediction 3).-We analyzed juvenile survival using a Cox proportional hazards model (Cox 1972) . In the proportional hazards model, the cumulative survival function S(t), which defines the probability of surviving longer than time t (here expressed in days), is expressed as a hazard function, which is the derivative of the survivor function over time (i.e., instantaneous probability of death):
The proportional hazards model is:
where h 0 (t) is the baseline hazard function, e is the base of the natural logarithm, b i s are regression coefficients, and x i s are model covariates. We wanted our covariates to describe the habitat use of each juvenile porcupine as well as its sex, mass on 10 June, mobility, and mean distance to the mother. We used proc PHREG in SAS software version 9.1 (SAS Institute May-August, 2003 Results are reported as the mean for each individual (A-N) and the population (calculated from individual means). Levels of significance for between-individual differences in habitat use are indicated as * P , 0.05, ** P , 0.01, and *** P , 0.001. Inc. 2004) to examine how these different covariates were associated with survival time. Because we collected data from only 14 juveniles, we did not have the power to examine in a given model the effect of several explanatory variables. We thus ran separate analyses to examine in univariate models if variables describing use at the microhabitat scale (i.e., amount of protective cover used; and use of den, tree, and ground locations), variables describing use at the local scale (i.e., tree, shrub, and herb cover in the site), and individual characteristics (i.e., sex, body mass on 10 June, mobility of the juvenile, and distance to the mother) influenced survival. A preliminary analysis of cover type usage found that the use of protective cover at the microhabitat scale and use of dens tended to decrease while the use of trees and ground locations tended to increase as juveniles aged. Therefore, we used residuals for these variables to test for influences on juvenile survivorship.
RESULTS
Habitat selection.-Juveniles selected hiding sites characterized by a high protective cover ( Fig. 1; Table 2 ). The hazard ratio allowed us to quantify selection for cover, and indicated that a 25% increase in protective cover was associated with a 413% increase in selection. At the local scale, juveniles selected areas with low herb cover and with cedar as dominant tree species ( Fig. 1; Table 2 ). The hazard ratios indicated that a 25% increase in herb cover was associated with a 40% decrease in selection and that the presence of cedar as dominant tree species was associated with a 147% increase in selection compared to when aspen was dominant ( Table 2) .
Effects of meteorological conditions on the use of cover.-Den use decreased on sunny days (À0.616 6 SE 0.232, F 1,283 ¼ 7.07, P ¼ 0.008; Fig. 2 ) and, during sunny days, decreased with increasing temperature (À0.126 6 0.049, F 1,141 ¼ 6.61, P ¼ 0.011; Fig. 2 ). On the other hand, use of protective cover outside of the den was neither influenced by the day being sunny or overcast (0.016 6 0.159, F 1,134 ¼ 0.01, P ¼ 0.92; Fig.  2 ) nor by the air temperature during sunny days (0.021 6 0.031, F 1,71 ¼ 0.47, P ¼ 0.49; Fig. 2) .
Individual indicators of habitat use.-We found juveniles inside dens, on the ground, and in a tree 47%, 26%, and 27% of the times, respectively, that we located them. Individuals significantly differed in their use of den, tree, and ground locations (Table 1) . On average, juveniles used microhabitats providing 75% of protective cover but individuals significantly differed in the mean protective cover they used (Table 1) .
At the local scale, juveniles used sites with an average of 67% tree cover, 34% shrub cover, and 32% herb cover but individuals significantly differed in the mean tree, shrub, and herb cover they used (Table 1 ). The amount of tree cover was negatively correlated to the amount of shrub (Spearman rank correlation, r ¼ À0.22, P , 0.001, n ¼ 299) and herb cover (Spearman rank correlation, r ¼ À0.21, P , 0.001, n ¼ 299) present at the site.
Sex, body mass, mobility, and distance to the mother.-Eight of the studied juveniles were females and 6 were males. Mean body mass on 10 June was 930 6 SE 96 g (range: 350-1380 g, n ¼ 14), and was not different between sexes (F 1,12 ¼ 0.05, P ¼ 0.82). Mean daily length of movement varied through time (F 3,12 ¼ 4.91, P ¼ 0.019) with shorter distances moved in May and June compared to July and August (Table  3) FIG. 2.-Use of den (% of animal locations) and use of protective cover at the microhabitat scale (% cover within 1 m of the animal, when outside of the den) as a function of meteorological conditions: radiation (no radiation versus sunny day) and, for sunny days, as a function of air temperature (8C) for 14 juvenile North American porcupines in Parc National du Bic, Quebec, Canada, May-August, 2003 between mother and young in May compared to other months (Table 3 ) but was not different between sexes (F 1,9 ¼ 0.15, P ¼ 0.71).
Survival.-Nine of the 10 observed deaths were due to predation and 1 juvenile died of unknown cause. Most of the predation events were probably due to fishers because we found small teeth marks on several collars worn by killed juveniles. We also photo-trapped a fisher next to one of the killed juveniles. The youngest juvenile to die was 22 days old, whereas the oldest juvenile observed alive was aged approximately 101 days when the study ended (Table 1) . Habitat use at the microhabitat and local scales influenced survival of juveniles. At the microhabitat scale, use of high protective cover enhanced survival (a 25% increase in the mean protective cover used was associated with a 68% decrease in death probability [ Table 4 ]). At the local scale, and although the effect was only marginally statistically significant, use of sites with higher shrub cover increased survival (Table 4) . According to the hazard ratio, a 25% increase in mean shrub cover used was associated with a 98% decrease in death probability. We found no effect of sex (v 
DISCUSSION
We now discuss our findings to evaluate our 3 original predictions.
Habitat selection.-In species relying on hiding behavior to escape predators, the mother leads her young to a bedding area where the young selects a bed site (Huegel et al. 1986; Alldredge et al. 1991) . In this study, mothers were therefore probably responsible for habitat selection measured at the local scale, whereas juveniles likely selected microhabitat. We predicted selection for cover to occur at both scales (prediction 1) because juvenile porcupines were found by Sweitzer and Berger (1992) to avoid open areas in presence of predators, and because predation risk was high in our study site (Mabille et al. 2010) . Mothers thus probably selected stands offering the best possible protection to their young (Bongi et al. 2008; Van Moorter et al. 2009; Leclerc et al. 2012) . Our study animals selected microhabitats with high protective cover within habitat patches showing low herb cover and dominated by cedar trees. We could not detect selection for high tree or shrub cover (at the local scale), even though stands with low herb cover were typically dense in our study area, as illustrated by the negative relationship we found between tree and herb cover. We may have lacked the power to detect selection at the local scale because we had some surface overlap between the 2 areas considered for evaluation of the vegetation characteristics TABLE 3.-Length of daily movements (m) and distance from mother (m) for juvenile North American porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum) followed in Parc National du Bic, Quebec, Canada, May-August, 2003 for the population (calculated from individual means) are given by month and for the study period. The range of individual means and the sample sizes (number of individuals, number of observations) also are given. at the local scale (see ''Materials and Methods''). We suggest that some selection for high tree cover occurred at the landscape scale (not investigated in this study) because we always located juveniles in forested environments, whereas our study area was fragmented by open fields used by adult porcupines for feeding (Morin et al. 2005 ; this study). Open areas therefore constituted exploitable areas for adults but were not used by juveniles. Our results support the hypothesis that predator avoidance was the main factor driving habitat selection at the 2 scales studied. Indeed, use of covered microhabitats is likely to decrease probability of detection by predators (Mysterud and Ostbye 1999) , whereas use of areas with low herb cover should reduce the likelihood of encountering predators. Indeed, herb cover in forested environments is mainly associated with open or edge habitats, which are easily accessible to predators and used by many of them for hunting (Salek et al. 2010; Cervinka et al. 2011; Rearden et al. 2011 ). According to Rettie and Messier (2000, p. 467) , ''a limiting factor should continue to dominate selective behavior at successively finer scales until it becomes less important than the next most important limiting factor.'' Predation therefore appeared to be a very important limiting factor for juvenile porcupines because predator avoidance dominated habitat selection by the young and the mother up to the microhabitat scale. Previous studies have shown that forage availability was limiting at the home-range level for mothers, who thus had to trade access to forage against safety of their young (e.g., Panzacchi et al. 2010; Rearden et al. 2011) . In mixed and boreal forests, porcupines are the only arboreal folivorous mammal (Roze 2009 ), so forage availability may not be limited by competition and this may explain why access to forage was not an important driver of habitat selection.
Effects of meteorological conditions on the use of cover.-In summer, use of cover by animals usually results in a lower access to incoming radiation and thus in exposure to lower temperatures (e.g., Allred et al. 2013; Scheffers et al. 2014) . We therefore expected juvenile porcupines to use open environments on sunny and cold days in order to maximize radiative heat gain (prediction 2). Results did not support this prediction, however, despite cold temperatures occurring in our study area, especially in May when the young were the most sensitive to hypothermia (average minimum temperature in May registered at the Rimouski weather station, approximately 25 km from our study area, was 4. 78C and 3.98C in 2003 and 2004, respectively) . Juvenile porcupines rather increased their use of dens when temperature decreased, even on sunny days. We presume juveniles were able to warm their dens when using them so that dens constituted unique covered microhabitats that provided shelter against cold temperatures. Juveniles thus used dens as thermal refuges and mainly exited their dens when the outside thermal environment was mild. Juveniles therefore did not appear to face a trade-off between use of cover and thermal exposure, but rather a trade-off between benefiting from thermal protection in dens and acquiring food, because dens provided no foraging opportunities.
Outside the den, we found no effect of meteorological conditions on the use of protective cover. This pattern contradicts our 2nd prediction, and suggests that cover outside the den was used as hiding cover, with juveniles retreating to dens when temperature decreased. Behavioral thermoregulation of North American porcupines during the winter also is based on using dens as thermal refuges, whereas outside microhabitats are chosen according to the foraging opportunities they can provide in a season when food is limited (Mabille et al. 2011) . The possibility of using dens, which provide a stable and predictable thermal environment (Campos et al. 2013) , seems to free porcupines from the constraint to select microhabitats with elevated light penetration (Van Moorter et al. 2009 ), thus allowing them to concentrate on hiding. Hiding, even when outside of the den, thus seemed to be the most important limiting factor for juvenile porcupines that receive food from their mother but are very vulnerable to predation (Lingle et al. 2008) .
Habitat use and survival.-Predation was the main cause of mortality in juvenile porcupines. Several predators hunt and kill porcupines more effectively in open habitats (coyotes [Keller 1935 ], mountain lions [Robinette et al. 1959] , and fishers [Powell and Brander 1977]) and porcupines perceive open habitats as risky habitats (Sweitzer and Berger 1992) . Consistent with the hypothesis that open habitats are more risky, we found that use of cover (both at the microhabitat and local scales) enhanced survival. There were individual differences in the use of cover and juveniles survived better when using habitat patches with high shrub cover and when using microhabitats with high protective cover. Numerous studies have reported that ungulate fawns bed down in dense ground cover (review in Mysterud and Ostbye 1999) but only a few studies have related habitat use to survival (e.g., Aanes and Andersen 1996; Canon and Bryant 1997; Farmer et al. 2006) . In addition, studies on rodents (Moreno et al. 1996; Schooley et al. 1996; Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005) suggested that cover may be obstructive rather than protective for small mammals. Here we exploited a multivariate and hierarchical analysis of habitat use by juvenile porcupines to show that use of cover at both scales studied enhanced survival of one medium-bodied animal. This strong link between use of cover and survival was certainly due to the high predation risk on our study site. Other studies, performed in the absence of predators (and thus potentially in the absence of the selective pressures that shaped habitat selection), emphasized the importance of forage availability in the mothers' home range (Pettorelli et al. 2005; McLoughlin et al. 2007; Van Moorter et al. 2009 ) or thermal cover to enhance survival of juveniles (Van Moorter et al. 2009 ). Studies performed in presence of predators, on the other hand, emphasize the importance of cover as protection from predators (e.g., Aanes and Andersen 1996; Panzacchi et al. 2010; White et al. 2010) . Use of cover therefore appears to have diverse ecological consequences, probably depending on the size of the study animal, and on the limiting factors with which it is faced (Mysterud and Ostbye 1999) . Our 3rd prediction was supported because we found that most of the mortalities were due to predation and that use of cover enhanced survival. This confirmed that predation was more important than hypothermia in limiting survival of juveniles in our population, as supported by the evidence that habitat selection was driven by predator avoidance, even at fine scales of selection.
Sex, body mass on 10 June, mobility, distance to the mother, and survival.-Juveniles were not sexually dimorphic and we found no effect of sex or body mass on survival. Because predation was the main limiting factor in our population, we would expect increased body mass to enhance survival if larger (i.e., older) animals were less vulnerable to predators as in several other mammal species (white-tailed deer [Odocoileus virginianus- Nelson and Woolf 1987] and pronghorns [Antilocapra americana -Fairbanks 1993] ). Even though males were not heavier than females, sex also could have influenced survival because of sex differences in behavior (Webb 1993) . We observed juvenile porcupines to stay still when approached, whatever their size and sex. Males and heavier (older) juveniles did not show higher escape speed or aggressiveness compared to other juveniles (G. Mabille, pers. obs.) . Therefore, it is not surprising they did not survive better.
We also found no effect of mobility on survival of juveniles. Juveniles are often argued to suffer high predation risk during dispersal because of greater activity rates, lower familiarity with new habitats, or use of lower-quality habitats (Gaines and McClenaghan 1980; Yoder et al. 2004) . We expected more active individuals to show decreased survival because of higher exposure to predation risk. Juvenile porcupines mainly performed small movements (, 100 m) on a daily basis. However, porcupines were sometimes observed to move longer distances (up to 500 m) that could have exposed them to the same risks as dispersing animals. In ''hider'' species, mothers initiate the changes in location and accompany their young during long moves (Lent 1974) . They also certainly influence the choice of the immigration area, even though the exact location of the new hiding site depends upon the juvenile (Lent 1974) . One previous study (Stuart-Smith and Boutin 1995) investigated whether movements made by juvenile red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) before weaning (i.e., when they were still dependent on mother for food) influenced survival. This work found no effect of total movements on survival but found that individuals that spend relatively more time outside of their natal territory were more likely to be depredated. We suggest that the presence of the mother in the vicinity of the juvenile, and the fact that the mothers probably choose the stand where they would leave their young, largely reduced the risks usually associated with movements in dispersing juveniles.
Finally, we found no effect of the distance between juvenile and mother on survival of the juvenile. Females from several hiding species have been shown to reduce their home range during rearing of their young (Fisher and Goldizen 2001; Ciuti et al. 2006 ). This may allow females to feed their young more regularly and, in some species, to alert the young of an approaching danger (gazelles [Eudorcas thomsonii-Fitzgibbon 1993] , and roe deer [Capreolus capreolus-Aanes and Andersen 1996]). We never observed mothers to warn their young or to protect them in any manner when we approached or captured juvenile porcupines. Still, females remained fairly close to their young, especially in their 1st weeks of life and we trust this could have enhanced juvenile survival if predation pressure had not been so high (Mabille et al. 2010) .
Hiding juvenile mammals are (by definition) very difficult to find. This always constrains sample sizes and thus research designs. Few studies have thus tested hypotheses about the factors that shape habitat use and survival of hiding juvenile mammals, especially in a context where the predation pressures that may have shaped their hiding behavior are still present. Yet such research has potential relevance to our understanding of reproductive success, habitat use, predator-prey interactions, population dynamics, and evolutionary ecology of a large variety of species. Here, we used a rodent research model (the North American porcupine) never used before in such a context, to find clear effects of individual differences in juvenile habitat use on survival. Our study demonstrates the importance of comparing habitat use with measures of fitness to evaluate habitat suitability in neonates. It also clearly shows that hiding minimizes predation risk in species other than ungulates. We urge animal ecologists to continue expanding the taxonomical scope of such studies (ungulates constitute most research on the topic although they only represent 5% of mammal species-Wilson and Reeder 2005) to test the fitness implications of the hider-follower continuum of strategies with regard to predation risk.
